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SPANISH STYLE, 3 BED 3.5 BATH EXECUTIVE HOUSE WITH COTTAGE

Saint James, Barbados

For Sale:(MUST BUY!!!)

3 bedroom 3.5 bathroom single storey House with 2 bed 2 bath cottage and two pools.

Location: Dairy Meadows, St. James, Barbados

Selling price: $2.4 million BDS or 1.2 million USD

Year built: 1980's(renovated over the years)

Property Size: over 15,000 sq ft

Description:

This Spanish style, spacious, 3 bed 3.5 bath house with 2 bed 2 bath cottage is available for purchase

immediately.

The main house consists of open plan concept, spacious living, dining, upgraded kitchen, 3 bedroom, 3 full

bathrooms, powder room laundry, storage, entertainment patio, grand pool, spacious grounds with fruit

trees and plants. The bedrooms have AC units.

The cottage consists of open plan 2 bed 2 bath with AC unit in the main bedroom. The other bedroom is

smaller with some closet space and office space. The laundry area is on the exterior at the end of the wrap

around patio..hidden. Multiple fruit trees and private pool. Fully enclosed with separate entrance and street

access. It can accomodate one vehicle. Or can park outside in the safe neighborhood. The cottage is

currently being rent out at a decent return.

Select link below for images of the cottage.

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=2049949031963200&id=15533325...

It is located mere minutes to the West coast beaches and amenities, Warrens hub, Holetown, Bridgetown

and surrounding areas.

Give us a whats app message at 1(246)828-1154 or email info@dbmdrs.com to enquire today. For US or

Canada clients call 912-376-4137 or what's app message the above number between hours of 9 am to 6 pm



Monday to Friday and 9 am to 12 pm Saturdays. Closed on Sundays and Holidays.

#barbados #newlisting #caribbean #realtor #BarbadosRealEstate #realestateagent #barbadosproperties

#listingagent

More Information

Sale Price:  $1,200,000 US

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes
Name:

DBM Design & 

Realty 

Telephone: 1(246)828-1154WhatsApp: 12468281154 

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  5

Bathrooms:  5.5

Land Area:  15,000sq. ft

Listed:  3 Sep 2023
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